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MEDFOED SHOULD STAOE A COMEBACK!7 Uedford Mail Tribune I MAIL TRIBUNE V Quill Points
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

FLIGHT; 0 TIME
J

'(Medford and "Jaso County'
'History From' Uae 'Ftlea of
Tbe Mall Tribune) el M and
10 Tear Ao.) ,

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzle

artioles in tbla column day by day.
Anyway It 'can do your physical
education puptla no harm to read
'em now and then. - i t r

j AiIIkwIoph In the If bid
'Sixteen years, ago able surgeon
removed: Ball bladder which' waa
enlarged and Inflamed and appen-
dix which was normal. Misery ever
since .'.. adhesions . . . have tried
all sorts of diets . . . no medicine
because It does no good ... , (Rev.
D. Li. F.) -

. Answer The "adhesions," I de-

duce from" your (letter are In the
mind not in :the abdomen. You
know oo many pathological things
which ain't so. If your misery
should ever become severe enough
to Interfere with your work or
play, consult a physician and try
to comprehend that you know a
little Jess than he does about med
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a. Plural ending
10. Do eomethtng

In requital
11. Snarea
13. Mother of

Peer Uynt
17. Lair
HI. Asiert
21. Genus ot the

frog
'22. Imitate
23. Olhllcal gar.

den
24. Smoking den

vice
2t. County In

Nebraska i

27. Contradict '
29. Pace
30. Take dinner
31. Set free ,j32. Pronoun
34. Hair ointment
3ft, .Uody of burnr

Ing gaa or
vapor

57. Citizen ol an
ancient em-
pire

38. Fasten ' '

39. Drinking mug
4U Be defeated
42. Dexterity (
44. Convened !

ACROSS
L Equine ani-

mal
4. Ukely
1. Open

IX, Profusa talk
14. Money boarder
It. Entertain
It. Father of

mankind
Is. Parent

. Urow old
20. Genus of the

maple tree
It, Knock
II Metric land

measures
23. Smooth
ii. Is profltaols
tL I.Kit ,.
St. Poems '

7. Clamor
il. Spring church

festival
to. Leave
S3. Unit of weight
It.

tree
15. Whalf
tt. Gratis I
IS. Small horse .
19. Crafty
40. Cut off '
X Citrous fruit

rceiitation of the recoiit Passion Piny in Ashland leads
TIIK

us to inquire why worth-wUil- c music and legitimato drama

have disappeared so completely from the entertainment field in

Medford. - ,.
i

Not many' years 'ago Medford' was regarded as the musical

arid dramatic center of .Southern Oregon. Leaders of the stage,
like Ethel IJiirrymore, Ina Claire, Guy Bates Post and Walker

Whiteside, always came to Jfcdford when playing on the coast.

5o did artists of world-wid- e reputation like Paderewski, Schu- -

man-IIein- Godowski and Puvlova,
' '

BUT today no one comes. New York stage companies still

in San Francisco antl Portland, thd'loiiding, vocalists

aiid violinist still visit tho leohrit; but if any of them stop in

Southern Oregon, it is Klamath or Ashland, not in Medford.
We realize this is a movie age, and the building of the Natron

cut-of- f placed Medford on a branch line. But the presentation
of the Passion Play in Ashland, shows that M.edford could get
SOMETHING in tho way of worth-whil- o music and legitimate

drama, if there were a disposition to go after thein.

YESTERDAY wc inquired of a former official of the old

league why such a situation should exist. The

unswer was: "Medford will not support any worth-whil- e

music or drama."
This moy have been true a fow years ago, but after such a

long "breathing spell'' we believe any outstanding entertain-

ment of recognized merit WOULD be supported.
At any rate, next season, wc would like to sco some effort

made and, ns far as this newspsper is concerned we would give
such a movement every assistance within our powor.

42. Devoured
4. Exist
44. Opers by

tiorstlo
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45. Open courts
47. Female horses
49. Tooth doctor
61. Growing out
S3. Finish
S3. French mar- - "
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wj nAMi little.. OlUUVIll BUlm- -
attention. Every part is fool proot
except the steering wheel and ac-

celerator.

The best way to Judge anything
called "modernism" is to observe
whether it makes a mess qi iiffc- -

In alA nIH ilnva a, clinmnioil
could slloa; a bull by llio tail
lastrad of slinging It Willi

pondl.

A backward country la one
where few children are killed and
few girls corrupted because cars!

are scarce.

- Heirs are people who get maii

enough to give a lawyer 1000
to keep one another from getting
J500. '

A merchant can tell the rich.
They are the ones who buy the
beBt .and keep him waiting a year
for his money.,

Americanism: Denying citizen-

ship to Christian teachers who say
they wouldn't bear arms; admit-

ting aliens who do all they can
to fjarm the country.

The had sense. ' Ho
didn't call it a "high standard of
living" If he spent all he made to

keep up a fast horse.

Ah; well; the-- noble whose title
Is worthless' In- Spain can swap
it for a rich over

' 'here. .

lloiv times change! It.
r: soenis pnlr yesterday that get-

ting it in the neck meant
affliclipn instead of. affec-
tion.

' The best way for the cause ot
righteousness to win converts is
to keep from doing anything silly.

The poor we have with us al
ways, thank goodness, otherwise,
who would care for the poor?

A hlsh-bro- la one who pre
tends to admire an ugly daub of
paint lest another pretender think
him a

,., Correct .Jthla sentence: . "They
try to pet and paw .you1"(.enidl the
flapper, "when you haven't given
them the least encouragement."

-r- -t-

fggParents
SATISFYING
By Alice ,?ulson Pealc.

A food, active curiosity Is
sign of a good, active Intelligence.
The wise parent doeB all he can
to preserve the first eagerness of
his child's curiosity and to turn It

always into satisfying1 and produc
tive channels.

The very little child shows his
curiosity by handling, by touching
with his tongue, by looking, by
listening. It is important that he
meet with as few checks as pos
sible in his first attempts to In

vestigate his world, w

To accomplish this It Is neces-

sary 'to remove from his reach
valuable or dangerous objects,
and to exercise great patience and
show a sympathetic appreciation
while he explores his environment.

As soon as he gets to the stage
of asking questions, he should be
helped to answer them for' him-
self whenever possible.

If his questions can be answered
with a concrete experience which
he can then Interpret for himself,
this always Is prcferublo tc a
verbal explanation.

Whenever it Is necessary to ex-

plain things to him In words, only
the simplest kind of answer should
be given.

It is better to leave a margin
of unsatisfied curiosity which he
can always pursue than to bore
him and dull the edge of his in-

terest by a long, comprehensive
lecture.

Above all things, we must be
sure that our response to his
questions on any subject whatso-
ever does not mnko him feel that
he has ventured on forbidden
ground. ' '

The moment we' put up a ''No
Trespassing' sign we cause an
unhealthy concentration of inter-
est at that point.

If we. answer Jiim Adequately
his curiosity Is satisfied and ills
emotional and intellectual energy
turns to something else.

Personal Health Service
'

By William Brady M. D. ! " --
'

deulares "the career of StarrACONTEMi'OUAUT
perfectly the tragedy of modern youth."

'

Mcbbe so. Hut wo seriously quostion that word "modern."
It seems to us jnoro accurato to say the career of Miss Faith-fu- ll

epitomizes tho tragedy of !ALL youth all youth that has

deliberately set out to trod the primrose path since tho World

'began.

THERE is a mistaken impression that what is called "the
moral laxity among tho young" is something start-lingl- y

new. Anyone who will read human' history from tho
Uible on down, will discover that theso "immoral oycles"liave
occurred as frequently as wars have occurred, and usually
have followed them. ' '

;
, ,

"Tho wages of sin is death," may be grammatically incor-

rect, but it is not incorrect morally. It is as true today as it
was thousands of years ago.
ip.And it .referred, primarily to tho spiritual death then, as it

does, now, but as Miss Faithfull discovered "when the spirit
'

dies, tlia hotly falluws soon after."''' ( t

THE tragedy of Miss Faithfull, as wo sco it, was not the
of America's Flaming Youth ; it was the tragedy of all

youth that has ever regarded the moral responsibility of the in-

dividual as a "lot of hooey,"
Read them over they form ft pathetic procession from the

Garden of Eden down. '

And the fatal error of each was also tho fatal error of this
luckless "Starr." She refused to aucopt tho lessons of human

experience, she acted on tho principle that individual experi-

ence is not only the best toacher, but the ONLY teacher. She
was going to SEE LIFE HERSELF, and in that effort LOST it.

Liko Kipling's boy sho "learned tho worst too young."
In searching for happiness outside herself, she found that

ical matters.
Vanilla or parsapatfjla

Ve buy vanilla extract
, pontalnng vaanilUn and

cumarln. Ib it harmful to health
to use this as flavoring? Has
sarsaapartlla any medicinal value?
(Mrs. M. O. J.) '

Answer--Th- word "compound"
usually means trickery be . it
.sanctioned by our noble govern-
ment or not... In this Instance it
indicates the preparation Is adul
terated with tonka bean essence.
which is a cheap, and inferior sub-
stitute for vanilla. Barsaparilla Is
a flavor, .without medicinal value.

Brisbane' Today
(Continued from page One)

"No fault but my own," she
wrote, but it is also the fault ol
a system that permits selling
dope and bootleg whiskey to

young girls. And there are
men, surviving this girl, who
know that it is THEIR FAULT.

'In Wall Btfeet yesterday. Btock
that had been

"As idle as a painted ship- - ' '

Upon a painted ocean."
suddenly came to life, bounding
into activity. lasues that had done
nothing sold over 100,000 shares m
a hurry, 5,000.000 shares were sold
during the day. '

United States Steel climbed back
above par, and even Pennsylvania
Railroad went up a little, in spite
of a cut in dividends.

This (s flood time NOT TO
GAMBLE.

MPut money in my purse" was
good advice. Money is frozen labor,
that can be released and used as
you choose; money is power, mon-
ey, to a large extent. Is govern
ment. Money says, "Come," and
they "come: "Go" and they go.

And now money, is saving the
giant trees of California, thanks to
John D. Rockefeller, Jr. '

Many, well meaning, said tbo
great trees in the Redwoods of
California's Bull Creak Flat should
be saved: museums, naturalists,
clergymen, all said "Save those
trees.' Then John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., suggested that the best way
to save the trees would be to buy
and protect them. He agreed to
match the money ot others, up to
one million dollars, and in addition
gave another million dollars, given
outright. "Money talks." The trees
will be saved. ' ' 'M

Calvin Cool id go tells readers of
his articles In the Chicago Herald
and Examiner and other papers,
that he thinks, with all our Indus
trial distress, "a home on the farm!
begins to look attractive."

He believes there may come a!
movement back to the land, that
popularity will return to "the farm
and home with diver-
sified crops, fruit, domestic ani-

mals, sufficient to meet the house-
hold needs."

It is a better home than when
Calvin Coolldge knew it, thanks fo
electric light1 and power,' concrete
floors to keep out rats copper
screens to keep out mosquitoes,
and their "chills and fever."

Bankers convicted of Inflicting
loss and hardship on 400,000 depos-
itors. Impoverishing many families,
go to prison for three to six years.
It Is fortunate for them that they
were not convicted in Italy under
Mussolini.

Those that describe our civilisa-
tion five hundred years hence will
report that a poverty stcrlcken man
could be sent to Jail longer for
stealing a pair ot boots than
banker could for stealing millions.

Uwe Kaglo Killed.
TAZEWKW Va. tUP) John

Murray, s farmer, killed an eagle
at Horecpen that had a spread of
78 Inches from tip to tip. It Is

belteved that It was the same
eagle that attacked a child re-

cently. The bird was found drink-

ing from a creek when shot.

IXJXDON (UP) The average
woman spend-- one-sixt- h of her life
shopping. A. H. Williams, director
of a large department store, told
merchandise buyers here.

DOWN
1, South Amerlt

ran river ,
1. Biblical couQ- -.

try
2. Lines of type

In one piece. ..

4. Hall!
6, Hebrew letter 45. Conjunction

. Veatlgea 46. Pen
T. Persian poet 48. Sun sod
8, Energy 60. Type measure

hytiene, not to dlnne, diagnosis or trtttment
. erifeltipe is ftitlotcd. Letter should be brief

lrltrri rrrehttt only few ran be sinvered liere. No
hatriKtloiis, Address Dr. WiUIani Uradr In can of

V

CHILD TO LIVE

fers to let his child die rather than
take any chance tho child might
survive and perhaps be feeble-
minded.

What to dp In such a quandry?
Has the father the right to forbid
giving the

Substitute diphtheria for snake-
bite and antitoxin for
and tell me, would the father have,
a right to forbid giving the child
tho second dose of antitoxin on the
ground that he knows of some one
who Is feeble-minde- d and who
once received ono or more doses
of antitoxin?

I had to watch a child die like
that once. Oh, yes, I managed to
have another doctor summoned,
but unfortunately he was an Insti-
tution mnn and had never had any
experlenec In treating diphtheria,
so his evident uncertainty and Ig-

norance only confirmed the father
in his terrible attitude.

These amazingly unmoral people
who sanction what they hypocriti-
cally call "birth control" when
they mean prevention of concep-
tion, have a queer slant on what
wo call ethics. They remain
silent about tho fundamental in-

justices or wrongs which are the
chief cause of poverty and disease,
and then they brazenly assume the
right to decide whether a child
shall live.

QUESTIONS AXD ANSWERS
A Fair Kx chan go

I'll wager there ate as many
nitwits In the medical as in the
touching profession In proportion,
and this conviction enables a
toacher to add the necessary grain
of salt and enjoy your column. In
other words I like your style but
believe you nrs off the track just
as much as the rest of us. Send
me five copies of your rules for
healthful living and I will see that
every boy and girl In the physical
education class In my school is ex-

posed to them at least . . . (T. E.
C.)

Answei I must decline to af-

firm or deny, on the ground that
it would tend to get me In bad all
around. The best rules for health-
ful living I can formulate are tho
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MKIIHBU IIK TIIK ASWIl'IATKIl I'llKas
llrerliliu Klill lcd Wire Serrlte

n Atuielalrd I'm. I eielualvely entitled to
the uae for punllcettnn of all new dlualrlie
credited to It or otlieinin ereillled in l'l paper,
sod alio to the local new puulMied licrelii.

'
All rlgllte foe puMkatiun of aueclal dUpateltei

herein are alM raened.
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Ye Smudge Pot
, (Br Artbu Parry)

T'io polltlcul hysteria upatnto
has started la pctor out. Hocrotnry
of Htntp Hnl Huns refused llovor-no- r

Julius V. Meier tlo nttto
license plato iiumhotti ho wnntoti.
Thin Irked tho chief exocutlve
mightily, and lie threatened nit In- -

. vestlgntlon, but up to noon liio
Willamette Valley ropullsts (lad

ot ptganlzod to lynch Mr, Ilom.

Tho primeval wocda of thin

vicinity tiro ready for tho fire de-

partment.

Patriotic (tninll boys are ahoot-In-

off s, and othor
iiJrellons of their anatomy, tum-

or thnn their Paws hoot caoh
other for deer and other dcnlions
of the wilds,

Many of our plutocrats nro tak-

ing tholr unonrned vacations,

MHIMJ PliliNPHItlTY BACK
(lAko t'ounly Hnunilm'l )

J
.(.

1 W. Hohblo la donionntrat-- ,
Iiik hit) faith In tho future of

j tli In section, He la plachiK hla
'

storeroom In a thorouKhly
sanitary condition. Ho has
hurt )ila liii'KS refrlKcrutor
thoroughly oloiined. '

' One may note In the papers,
,0at a Now York beer runner wna
arrested' with tMH.OOO In his vest "

i. pocket and $ 889,000 n tho bank,
proving again that criminal

does not pay If you get
caught.

ii .
Farmers are In tho throes of

' liuylng. attain, and report that
many if the hired hands "aro lay-- r

'lng back In the brltnhcn."

' "There was melee at the dance
. .Saturday night. Hoys, boyal''

tl'alaley Items.) The firm point-- .
ing of tho forefinger at malofaa- -

tors,

ClilJAU TIIK WANTI.KIMUt Kl
AUliillli Klvrr Nona)'

i MIkb Uriioe Wooka is recov-

ering nicely from the effects
of severe burns sustained
when she fell In'o a boiler of
hot water laat Saturday. A
lid on which aho was sitting

'

slipped and let her Into tho
water.

- Th? eagle will scream July 4.

i Nobody blames him.

Joseph l.liwky of I'ottsvllle, Pa..
- clainis'ii world record, because he

sat in an auto 35 days. No figures
" are available, but a number around
'" here, who novo never mentioned
'their prowess, have unconsciously

eclipsed that murk by years.
"n I.arherho have liurenllotl a

v. contrivance of tho gone ml upLtear
v nnce of a milk ahnkcr, which will

wvo them elbow grease, and
wwir ami tmr on tho

wrlitt. It la a lnthcr nilxrt nml
very aanltHry, nml mnkcit no moro
nolao thnn n 1S25 brand of populnr

i- lrlocd auto. Tho prooetw la slmph,
Whm tho victim la prop on tho

" butohorlnn bhrk, tho lonaortal
artist, If ho haa onouKh atronsth
left, tunu a button, and tan.fd
elvvtrlcity itnrta to turn tho dell'
cately tuned Inner mechanlim.
When tho taKredlenta r thuroly
imxed, th chlnwhacker takea a

'. ileco of under. nourlihei pardon
boa and aqulrts tha anow-whit- e

concoction on tho upturned face,
In much tho nama mnnner aa a
baker tllntrlbutca lclns ovor tho

', hfty summit of a wedding cake.
Just aa much lather ) placed In

' tha eye, oar, and noa of tho cut- -'

turner aa undor the old method.
It most certainly 1 a bg tep for--.
ward In tho emancipation of the
barbers from, thalr grinding serf-
dom.

ASTlTKNFeKS
Youth buys a dorpU motor

' enr No Uturaoe U taken out
und tha our i driven reckleanly.
Hecauas tho car Un't worth any-thi- n

Its ownwr doosn't pArticular--
. ly caro what happens. He may
v aven court collUfion In tha hop of

- tmlloctlnf from tha other fellow.
Hut If he hits another car or runs
down a pedestrian nothing cn be

r collected from htm. lie haa noth-
ing, and nothing from nothingI'" nothing. (tVtrolt New.

'Avoid rJg Tttth
Dropping or Slipping

You rtwdn't fear falee tMth I

- dronnlng or llnnlnr If you'll snrlri-- 1

.kle at little Faaureth on your itiateei I

, each morning, Ulvea all day roin.
f,irt nnit lef,'-.;ho.'- ! tlftht, ltHlor-Iseva- .

No gbrnmy, iaat- - la.te or
feeling. Oet la-tte- ! h from Jarniin

Wood or Your druflM,

; TEX TEARS AGO TODAY

June 88, 1B31. .

It waa Saturday)
' If. atii! Mm. Arthur Itnvnn nml

ika Til'sHf.. Ittlth and Nntulln .Hum.
lttan'' marooned on uuto trip to...soutnern uainornna.

Trlcnnla oil Well dovn '1300
feet, elects new and' additional'.''

Court holds marriage , of Mary
Plckford,- recently, divorced, and
Douglas Fairbanks Is legal. .,

Peace In Ireland ejfpeqted spon.

Tninnrtlnn Roucht. aealnst Demn.
fight. Much local

betting on the rrenenman to win.

- 1U. -Juno SSS,

(It was Sunday)
Auto races July 4 attract at-

tention.

The 1911 auto tourist season Is

now underway rfull blast- and not
a day passes that seven or eight
machines do not go through the'
City. ,.' .,

Rich " gold vein located 'near
Woodville.

Country club opening program
announced, and will consist ot
trapshootlng and ail-qa- y tennis
matches. ... (, ,.

nio-a- t' Caihollc hoBnltal is offic

ially named "Sacred' Heart" ' '

- r chnltlnn Antftrtatn. at
dinner at the .Nash. His guests
were Miss fwnnu p"B"",
Lucile Crane, and a Mr. Bardwcll,
recently from Minnesota. '

Dr. and Mrs. B. B, Plckel leave
on visit to Los Angeles.

T--
TUH MM .nTia

, ". NiCVV
Now Mr. Puffy, yvlth the Bunny,

nics nimseir away
To catch up on his slumber in a

distant sfgcR of hay.
And as he sleeps he talks a bit II

sounds like "Alle'z-oop- " '

Just what those fellows shouted is
k anirthallr trnnnfi.

Stimuli

OSTRICH iWAYS -

By Mary Graham. Bonner
"We like it hero, ip the ..deseft,"

Mrs. Ostrich told John.apiJ Feggy.
"We never care about, forests. tW
can close our eyeai
when there are
sand storms and !

our eyes hari
strong, thick eye, I
lids.

"You notice that I
my feathers are I

gray, while Mr. Os-- i

(rich wearo a black I

suit. He is very!
proud ot bis white I

tail featbers and I

wings.
"But I like

quieter sort: of dress.' I dress the
children in1 the same way when
tliey ara yonqg. t

"Our feathers can be plucked so
thatiit doesn't hurt ua;'so If jrou're
ever going to wear' feathers, use
ours and not the feathers of birds
that must be killed in order to
decorate hats. .. ,

"There are ' some 'ostrich fsrms
over in your part of the world, too

at least, there are some round
California, I believe."

Mrs. Ostrich had added this 't
she bad seen Peggy's smile.

But before they bad bad a
chance to say another word a sand
storm came up.

It was a most terrific sand storm
and John and Peggy did not know
wbat would have happened W

them If they had not had helmet
to wear. The Little Black Clcck
had suddenly brought them forth.

These protected their eyes, n

as the sand blew abou them thty
could look out through the 818'3

of their helmets at what was go05
on. .

The cand made hills in s9
places and in others made valley",
where there had been little san"
hills. The ostriches didn't seem to
mind it at all. and after a whi'8
the wind died down.

Peggy and John bad never 'be-

lieved a sand storm could be so

heavy. They were almost gld
when this adventure was over.

Tomorrow "The Cloud Hose

Body Joins ..

London tup, Aa, cpiuptv--
the Natal Mercury read's "In mem-

ory of our father, gone to Join his
appendix, his tiin.lls. his kldne.v.
his ear drum and a leg premature-
ly remove,! ly a hospital surgeon
who craved experience."

OLD STORY

Oldest 10S
KMSl'OTK (Warwick), Kngland
tl'P) In cclehmtlng hla 103rd

birthday, tho Hev. Denham R.
Norman, oldest clergyman In Eng-hiit-

advised the young men of 60
and 70 years not to stay In bed too
long.

tho "only real happiness lies within. Hut the discovery, as

usual, came too late, and so sho becamo only ANOTHER pu- -

thetic example of the truth of tho doctrine sho had dotted.
Modern Now! No. "As old as tho hills as old as the hu-

man race I ,
'

Tlielvitolion fuueot woiiltl be a helpful wat(rinj: place, too, K

ptMple would drink na much as they do nt some high-price- d

'

Hlgtwd IfUrn pertilnliis to personal health lad
will he by Or. HnJy if a lUmperi
tuxl written In ink. Oniitfc tu live Unte numher of
reiiiy run ho made to queries not cuiiformlm to
The .Mall Tribune.

TUE ltlGHT PF A

A toacher whose Intellectual and
profepslonnl, nttninments Ins plied
my highest regard but whose mor
al prim'tTiies did not, once suggest

ed thru the physi-
cian should forget
a certain minor
part of his routine
service In certain
instances, so that
tho child might
not live. I n tor. as
n young doctor, I
tried tho sugges-
tion In , practice,
and while I "got

awuy with it all right, I never
wanted to try It again.

Strange how one's Ideas or views
change from rteende to decade.
Years ngo I wus an earnest op-

ponent of capital punishment. Now
I believe in it thoroly. Nothing
particular has happened to change
my view about It, so far as I know.

Suppose a child Is bitten by a
rattlesnake. Suppose tho parents
do not know what haa happened
but finding the child obviously 111

they send for a doctor. The doc-
tor Immediately diagnoses the con-

dition and having applied such
emergency treatment as ho can.
hurries awuy to get some

You see, the
Is now available and as It keeps
well may bo supplied by any drug
etore. The doctor finds the local
druggist haa but ono package of
the on hand. Ho takes
tt, hurries back to tho home of the
stricken child, and Injects the
dose. Hut the child is ovldently
getting worse, and the one dose of

la Insufficient. Des-
perately the doctor sends a call to
n distant city for more
The serum Is rushed by airplane
tb tho home bt the child. The
doctor la about to Inject it when a
suddon Interrupt'. on comes. The
child's father forbids any further
doses of tho The
father gives as his reason an In-

stance he says he observed many,
years airo mime one who received

for snakebite recover-
ing, but always seemed rather
feeble-minde- So the father pre

v Hut what does It profit a peueration to keep up with new

knowledge muT ovbrl'wok alt of the old knowledge. '

T)iis Strihlintf8 last ehance. lie must choose between

clinching the championship or clinching tho champion.

Farmiii)! is aiiiiplu these days. You just soil your crop for
less tliiin cost ami give n mortj!Hgo for tlio difforenoc.

Ainotin tliosc wlio pot consitlfrnblo benefit from violent ex
creisc is the. undertaker.

The J (). deportment reports stolidity iiu'rensinj business,
so the collection nponeies must still hnve faith.

o Clmttirot! Mlntl
WALTHAMi Maaa. tl'l") After

awallowlng poison, Krlo Oeller-stnl- t,

4 5, (locldrd he didn't want
to die, after alL iSi be hurriedly
procured a dictionary, found tho
proper anttdoto lor the poison,
look It. and recovered.

errr-a-- ,:asiw,Mgw;,,av,rs:rjar.srr '.i- -.. rv w ira. .. .tc. rz-- - - . - - r. : a "in riT-.- rn r.i

MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Join The Reformer By BUD FISHER
iMUTV.Hev.vWOOt.ttUjerF.X'M-TOe- l - I FWi. POT THIS I IT ON6 TO 6AMBL6- - lf I

1 CT 6 (P0 LUX TO 60 SOW l V - TWO DOLLARS ONI l? ) AWB TrA NOT GOING TO TO I S3 f)&TLJ5VlAi
TO THfe RAC? 1 J ROYAL ALHT&R. J

' Bfe A rAWTN6fe TO CRlMfe- -J .
' TeACH JFF Aj' JPl!"
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